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Phalaenopsis cornu-cervi
found from India to Java and Borneo
grows as an epiphyte or occasionally as a
lithophyte at low to moderate altitudes in
humid forests where there is bright light
grown over a tray of coconut husk that is
kept wet
this species has been potted in bark and
fertilized with low nitrogen

Phalaenopsis violacea 'Blue'
Borneo, Sumatra, Malay Peninsula
epiphyte, on lowland trees especially
along watercourses
needs warmth, humidity and good air
movement
grown over a tray of moist coconut husk,
watered three times a week in summer
and once a week in winter
fertilized with low nitrogen fertilizer












Phalaenopsis equestris
Philippines and Taiwan
grows as an epiphyte at low altitudes in
humid forests
grown over a tray of coconut husk that is
kept wet
this species has been potted in bark and
fertilized with low nitrogen

Phalaenopsis deliciosa
from Sri Lanka and India, through southeast Asia to Indonesia and Philippines
grows as an epiphyte at low altitudes
along streams
requires
warm
humid
growing
conditions with a slightly drier period in
winter
watered daily in summer and weekly in
winter
fertilized with low nitrogen fertilizer
weekly.

Neolehmannia porpax
Currently considered by the World Checklist of
Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic synonym of
Epidendrum porpax.









Mexico to Colombia
grows as an epiphyte in pine and oak forests to
2,000 m
grown on tree fern under 50% shade
watered daily to allow the roots to dry
less in winter
fertilized with high nitrogen fertilizer for three
weeks then low nitrogen fertilizer one week in
summer
allow a rest in winter






Phalaenopsis equestris
Philippines and Taiwan
grows as an epiphyte at low altitudes in humid
forests
grown over a tray of coconut husk that is kept
wet
this species has been potted in bark and
fertilized with low nitrogen

Dockrillia rigida
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Dendrobium rigidum.
 Cape York to Russell River in Australia
and also Papua New Guinea
 variety of humid habitats including
mangroves,
coastal
rainforests,
paperbark swamps and along streams
 grows on a range of trees but each
species must have rough bark
 cultivated on slab/bark, with good air,
watered copiously in summer, much less
in winter, fertilized with low nitrogen
weekly in summer, nil in winter, under
50% shade

Dockrillia erythraeum
This orchid was described as Dockrillia
hepatica in 1996 and described as
Dendrobium erythraeum in 2003. It could
not be renamed in 2003 as Dendrobium
hepaticum as this is a different species from
western Borneo that was described in 1917.
Dockrillia hepatica is currently considered
by the World Checklist of Selected Plant
Families to be a homotypic synonym of
Dendrobium erythraeum.
 grows in Morobe Province of Papua
New Guinea on the ridge tops where
there is good air and plenty of passing
clouds
 grown in a small mesh basket
 watered daily in summer and twice
weekly in winter
 fertilized with low nitrogen fertilizer









Liparis condylobulbon
north-eastern
Queensland
(Iron Range to McIlwraith
Range),
New
Guinea,
Southeast Asia and Polynesia
grows in humid situations,
moderate to bright light, on
trees and rocks in lowland
rainforests
grown in pot in medium bark
under 50% shade
watered copiously in summer
and lightly in winter
fertilized with low nitrogen
fertilizer

Dendrobium phalaenopsis ‘Baby Blue’

Dendrobium bigibbum var. bigibbum
northern Cape York Peninsular, Torres
Strait Islands and Papua New Guinea.
 grows on stunted coastal scrub, on low
trees, on rocks, in monsoon forests and
along gullies.
 light
lilac-purple
flowers
with
predominant white spot in throat of
labellum
 does reflex
 colour variants include white and blue
There was some discussion between the
current owner of this plant and the previous
owner, who were both at the meeting,
regarding the plants origin. It may not have
originated from near Weipa so may not be
Dendrobium bigibbum var. bigibbum and
could be Dendrobium bigibbum var.
superbum.







Vanda insignis
found growing in Malaysia and on the
Indonesian islands of Molucca which are
on the Equator.
it's a medium size hot to warm growing
Vanda from low elevations
growing on small trees with very little
shade
quite an attractive flower and reasonably
long lasting

Trichoglottis atropurpurea
The labelling of this plant included the name
Trichoglottis brachiata. This taxon is
currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be synonym of
Trichoglottis atropurpurea.
 upright species restricted to the
Philippine Islands where it grows in the
lowlands from sea level to about 500 m
elevation
 hot growing
 it flowers in spring to summer and
flowers are long lasting








Catasetum expansum (Pink)
there is a large number of Catasetums
found from Mexico, Central America,
West Indies down to Peru and Argentina
Catasetum expansum is restricted to
Ecuador and grows in dry forests up to
1,500 m elevation
this is the pink variety and colours vary
from yellow, green, white and pink
it flowers in autumn and is a deciduous
plant losing its leaves after flowering
when it loses its leaves it needs a dryer
period and when the new shoots appear
give it plenty of water and fertilizer
I grow it in sphagnum moss

Pholidota imbricata

Zelenkoa onusta
Originally described as Oncidium onustum
by Lindley 1833 and renamed Zelenkoa
onusta by Chase and Williams in 2001.
According to “Botanica’s Pocket Orchids”:
 found in Panama, Columbia and
Ecuador to Peru
 growing from sea level to 1,200 m
elevation
 epiphyte on lithophyte in dry forest
 flowers spring to early autumn
According to “What Orchid is that” edited
by Alec Pridgeon:
 found from Ecuador to Peru in dry
regions often on cacti
 grow on a mount or in a free-draining
mix
 reduce watering in winter
Own experience:
 grown on northern side of bush house so
gets full sun in winter
 grown in a mesh pot with open free
draining mix and reduced watering in
winter but as much air movement as I
can get

Aerides quinquevulnera var. calayana
For a number of years a beautiful Aerides
species has been in cultivation, both in the
Philippines, and more recently in Australia.
It
has
been
known
as
Aerides
quinquevulnera var. calayanensis or Aerides
calayanensis neither of which names have
ever been validly published. The most
noticeable traits of this orchid which sets it
apart from known species are the pastel pink
flower colouration, the short columns which
are hidden behind the hooded dorsal sepal
and the rather large labellum side-lobes.
This orchid was described as Aerides
magnifica by Jim Coots and Wally Suarez in
2014.
According to the “orchidspecies.com”
website:
 Aerides quinquevulnera is a Malaysian,
and Philippine, large sized, hot to cool
growing monopodial epiphyte occurring
at elevations of 300 to 2,000 metres in
bright light locations that has lorate,
leathery leaves that are apically bilobed
and blooms on a densely many flowered,
1½ foot (45 cm) long, sharply pendulous
inflorescence with fragrant long-lasting,
waxy flowers occurring in the summer
and autumn
 Aerides magnifica is found in the
Philippines on the islands of Calayan at
elevations up to 300 metres as a medium
sized, hot growing epiphyte with an
erect, stem carrying linear to narrowly
oblong, leathery, unequally bilobed
apically, arching, strap shaped leaves
that blooms in the late summer and early
autumn on a horizontal to gently arching
to pendulous, to 20 inch (50 cm) long,
many flowered inflorescence carrying
sweetly scented flowers
The plant in question has leaves that are
unequally bilobed at the apex.

Miltonia bluntii
Currently considered by the World Checklist
of Selected Plant Families to be Miltonia ×
bluntii being a natural hybrid between
Miltonia spectabilis and Miltonia clowesii
 comes from the cooler mountains of
south-eastern Brazil
 growing conditions require dappled light
and cool to warm temperatures
 good air movement should be provided
at all times
 water heavily while in active growth but
reduce watering after flowering
 my plant sits on the bench in the
southwestern corner of my shade house
and has flowered each year in the three
years I have owned it
Cattleya bowringiana var. coerulea
The name Cattleya bowringiana var.
coerulea has never been validly published.
Cattleya
bowringiana
is
currently
considered by the World Checklist of
Selected Plant Families to be a homotypic
synonym of Guarianthe bowringiana
 comes from Guatemala, Honduras and
south-eastern Mexico
 grows in bright light conditions in cool
to warm temperatures
 good air movement is required
 plants should be watered frequently
when in active growth but reduce in
autumn after new growth matures

Cattleya bowringiana
Currently considered by the World
Checklist of Selected Plant Families to be a
homotypic synonym of Guarianthe
bowringiana
 comes from Guatemala, Honduras and
south-eastern Mexico
 grows in bright light conditions in cool
to warm temperatures
 good air movement is required
 plants should be watered frequently
when in active growth but reduce in
autumn after new growth matures

